
o u n a

*"bWu~ neariy as durable and PrO.rný-
** aint, ho wont vahianthy te work

*bon th. spr!in raine were over, sud put a

11101coati Of pale yeîîow over the ho use sud

Qne.. mhe window-f rames, saxes, and

doors hl' touchod up witb Venetian raid,

%aPromit indeed ho wae of the rei.lt.

t11,e forh sud the rebuilt barn wore yet

faics fo the future; but hop and houey-
*4kevines throve finely, the tiroos AchillOs

ldPlanted grew apace, the round flower-

be gay with bloomn, the two long

bouches placed une ou each aide the front
.0"gave ploasaut suggestions of ovouing

t's*Thomas Stanhope would not have
knoDwn bis old borne, o différent is the
Z'lor fthe uihder from that )of thbe

Achille. was wont to wiil lustily as ho

!fOrked, but music ho voted a bore; poetrY,

!% Which Samuel reveibed, beiug lifted s
'UtO Paradiso by the eound of a few rhyme,,
Aobihi0 g boldly denominated " foui stUiff;

le preferred te got bistery sud geograpby

4t socOudband from Letitia, snd bis Bible

~ironi Samuel, except wben, as s respectable

'and elternpîary head oi a famiiy,, ho read it

~'1 Suldays. On sucli occasions, a1s0e

'&chaise pred te, read sittiug out Of

doors, that ho might ho Beau of mou. Thie

'Waa not su1 mnuch a puerile vanity as a docaire

Illat aIl sbouid know by these presente that

'tbe SLanhopes oa turued over a new ieaf,

laid Were on the up-grado toward the

tandinl of the ancestral deacon.,
kind 0 made une exception in faveur of

k'' fkuowledge which did nut imrne0
qd.4e"iy tend Loward the bettermoent of bis

irtnsDuringthe wiuter hie treacho!

of lectures in the town, ou thle effects o0

'%Ioh" ou the humain systemn theso would

~' 'lustrated with diagrame aud sterOO,

ftPic viewe. Tboy were Lu, ho guvon undel

,le auspices of the Tenriperauce Socioty
auid ail were invitod.

Acbille8 wenL ; ho listeued with intelit

qes Lu the description of burn 5 atOniy
th1e human stomîach sud its lining, thi

delicate texture of the humnan brain, Lbh

P)hesioîogY of the hurnan blood. Hoe etared

1?ctb y exteudod te their widest, a

P1cture of. a dlean sud healthy sternach
aid a Stomnach diseased sud infiamod by tb

U8 0f ~~ iool e could discourseland
;bout raid corpuscles sud their abuorni

o1rngmnt under the influence of struii

''nk Oddly euough, those lectures gaV

h ni Ie toieration aud pity for hie fathOl

]a,Opregsed thie privatoly te Letitia.

i unu that poured iu wbiskey a
O5br did mluet have been in an awfuî cas1

»i8 blood must bave hurt birn ail the ti

lAud bis 8tornach mnust have beoi ail kilob

%id kluot8, sud sores, ouough te set bu

L6- t did set hirn cnazy, 50 ho didu

0OW what to do, and thb made bill o

up l. Now for me, if l'em the lest litt

ath sk, I'n as cross as' aik1 mail dog, sud

orhe f oit that dreadf ul wsy thie mon su

qbout 1 don't woudrh cup rougi

9f Course t wa ail hie oivu fuiult, goi.
-tfrt but once hoe got iuto

thord was LliaL awful guawiug sud burnin
OXdeyiting sud craving ail the tin
Iw know enough nuL Lu got into aI

th i. You don'L catch me usiug i

âeO us~ of me like that. But 1 fair

do' Wonder. fathen thnew thinge roui

108e, sud tore about. Ouîy don't you t

S'ioter I say go."

"C'Why nuL?Î" dernded Letitia..
"Oh, because-because she'll thiuk 1

fetLiug over the wayh acted. But I
10t% sud 1 ivon't. M;rother wnutes te bu

h thinke about'him, she thinke L0O mlu
'f hiu

bak;next thing seoli be wautiug b
sukad ho shan't corne hack. 1 w0

lave0 himn 1 "

B ]ut, now ho e shut up, sud cau'et
Suin d1rink, you se0, he'Ul ge; weUl, as fo.

l snaly other disease, niaybe, sud thi

e 11l b0 aeil right, sud uic. sud kind."

ccNo hoe won'et. 1 wouldn't riaik hi

e0use te trust a man tbat's beau

drllfkand There's nothiug lefL in bul

1tust' Duon't you bsuken aften him, Ti

Td dou't You leL mother do it. WVe're V

'O>ff aa W6 are. 1 beard two mon rjdiug

lSt Ilight say, ,Boats ail how thuso St

hPes are picking up, you wouldn't kn

bDuriug soins of the time AchullesI

heori Wonking in the tawu with the huildE

l had overbeard themn aise talkIng a

suda bis family. Achilios was a qu

et a1I7 .azua labour, nud f 5ithluJ

À ?Ultti.
d otng exactiy go ho waq t l atlnB and

. ,,d himI expert In a
atic. mao dlla and a quarter adaY

ol nakO ' tehoCuld .boar the

at it. As ho l1thed ho g about

carPener I ul 0 canleinatchest as ho

hin * their Word.ltl
untiéd bundiésý,a fitted lath hIn tl

niches aud corner. old-fashioned Stan-
..The boy"'s reguar orone of the

hope. 11e'8 a roua ok a te, speud

kiud te mnako and te Gave, doa" o ta

50usibiy. He' doue aw'on Rente out
lacet ho rune iL ikanacouple of colts

'- sueboards
the big Palu' a we o

frorn towu, aud geLa a dollarawefo
esc o thm.Planning te put on a porche

and bav toa. wFar heard him aski-g

sudha a baye wi aould cost, go hie

mothor could have wiutor bd ubAhd,

Meorcy Stanhope had a very abu

but she's got a good son. 0 e

Sh' elria of Thomias

"Why doosu" *b e d of bum, sure

amough 1 The iaw wiil give euitedtiarce

fromn bur, as ho'S gone te the eietay

Teawdoosn't keop a wornan tiod te a

cov. co ho thinke thoro'5 no 1edo

j I e ck o n sua d he's sa fe and prosp Oi-

iL.~ ~ le f the kiud that are

ing She their childreu. She won't

wrappe up in an)
want to marry again ' ba nough ol

ce1Te to not, She' sa

,ar 3ing.. igt years sud a bal, bach
"B ut,' in oi i e a

Thomasp~ill Crs is a long ie
s&Eigbt year arhl
ciNot o'1 dm. Hle's bard to kili, orh0

have druuk biileif under th rudln

f ago Illl grw Up. I recko,

* Thoms wout Waut to show bis face roun(

boesu if hn lives out a ton years' sou

teuce, ho willsekof mehres
whl ogts fraie. He'd botter ; no ou

-bre wauts burn aud as io ga oilitg
bis aiyh theil' owu respectblt

ile words a like wordE

Achirllese Ho resolved to Bout
Àhies bro viow on thie subject.

t said' motor that you coul
icoLer, did Yo uW -bocause ho ie i

o get ora fronifather
theuit0ni

y oYs, mil sou, IknoW t"sadMr

o id yo kpow if you gotiL
corne mcddiling round youi

r. could nover CIDi te

Iu: Y1s?0Achilloe, ther, why dou't y(
c"Weil thon, iko ht

"c.~ whot , maricd youir fath

iu it wae for botter orse, and ho ad
et It bas been allwro

i aeil worse himiself. 61haeh
Ile .I , t"sid Mercy. . ihv
if 16uc 1e i e sund 1 have forgivel t

Id l~a~ nt tke hedivorce that the h

i. alow me 1 do uot tbiuk divorce righ

ig ,, niu .do a y tU have bui iive w'

t, us ginsd drag us dowusdruuu

g, cnie Achilles ( tiheon that long sue
g. "Noriye on

0. 6 NOryo-u wiil ho a na' of tweul
,y i erved out, Yo jiii ho twenty tv

up treePose ad LetIt hold the ho]
thre past, bcld enough tatSan

YoU iliho nidOand te prott , an

,d that yOU a But if entne ho e

ail sud Patty. o that long yenunc p o f

corne8 out frn toBy a, word of '
fiud one friend, ono e sadtatoe'

niComle ou. to heip birn, andov th o
Pn hoth wife whO prouisod t ov b,,,

In, ho fithful t o hli un nobleaath."
ch Ther wa~,5 0 ethiug sobe adb

ih iu ery Was B aid this, that aillber i

n't ~ wa coui do Lang bis head an dun
et Id'do a times tegood

~et hirn." P e Mrcy quietlY, "et

Ike "i can o"eL eaid jareic
very Wrong IO Ehl

have g oul
~en 1 h ave boe t thn tha he

cbildreu as 1hv htta h
ni. nth protectionl t o n
ni. o the u.H oelite u

a allowed Yeu-. 0  
al melitanud

su m d ncol ; y0o aîiowed You.

eles, an echoice wae ansd improvin
oh i o Il wei happy,

el, 1 ,,, ong lhave bing thellw

by feol d wofg doing hn sudn the

an- ho depriveOd Ofyoui' de wand 1duat

îow that You Coua i Padwi dct

0ligiously brough up lde ail
îa h cadomy bore; You bîDO h

are, ha had a n equal chance. t ver that
erst now do more thanu repOt ovo tEa
outk ,onde t were not ail laid in

ic oner 4o th, Uittas ~Oi that Kr" g

up-building progroas froin higher to highêr,good out of evil, much froin littie, soin...

thing froin nothing. Be who up-biiil<~
you mut forgivo my stupidity, cbile.
But when your father coues out of prison

you Wi11 ho ail young, strong, full of hope,
able to care for yourselvos. Ho wiil ho a

brokel-dowfl, disgraced man, and 1 shall
stand hy him."

Achilles nado no reply. He looked

about the peaceful homo wbmch in ifteen

months hadl been reconstituteid by bard,
united labour and crupulous care. Ho

rogstered a secret vow that that home

aould no more be defiled by the demon of

drink ; hoe was propared to stand by hie

homo against the worid.
But the word was not againet the home-

rnaking of Achilles, rathor it seemed a sun-

shiny, heipf ni worid, ready to lend hiin a

bnd in his endeavours. Work was always

ready for Achillos among the farmers and

in the town.
Spring brought plaiting and ploughing,

and when the littie home acres were p]anted,

the hoeing and weeding fell to Samnuel,

while Achilles went týo help the lieighibours.

During May hoe worked in the town for the

carpenters, but in June and July hie was

haying and harvesting. Augut found him

busy in the town, and the early part of

September hoe devoted to is own place.

Thonl camne applepicking, corn-husking,

ifail pioughing, aud after that work in the

town gain, In the winter evonings, with

the aid of Letitia and bis mother, Achilles

succeoded in doing a littie work at arith-

nitic and writiflg, and then ho had his

newspaprs. Hoj ivas busy as boy or man

could bo, and contented ad happy because

ho wa8 busy.,
W"hen hie mother spoke of a possible

coming ime when hoe ad Lotitia could

protect the younger children ini their home,

sud shoe rnight go forth out of that comforta-

Ible shelter, to share hiis father's fallen for-

-tunes, Achilles feit as if the glory and beauty

a faded out of life. Mas not hie mother

e more than haîf of bis home 1 What incen-

otive would hie have to labour if sho werE

not to be benefited? Ho noticed her or

~that second Thanksgiving Day, when the3

d a kept their littie farnily festa, and agair

oa letter hiad corne fromn the prisoner. Merci

was leaning back in her rocking-chair, hei

d eyes fixed now ou one child, now on thq

nother, with motherly pride.

"lMother," said Achilles, with a litti,

ýy catch in hie breath, Ilcould you leave us

'Y ou said you might 1 Oh, coula you ? "

e "You dIo not understafld me, Achilles,

)r said Mercy. "lNo, I could not leave you

I Could not go where. for even days at

tirne 1 abould not see you ail. 1 oui

>u meaut that it raight be that you would hav

to take care, of your sistors and brothe

or here, and 1 wouid take care of him-in th

town perhaps."

it " 4you speak as if' it wasn't possible fc

bimn ever to take care of you. How 01

acd wi11 ho bo when hoe cornes Out?"
1 if Forty-uifle "

1W " tThero ought to be ton or fif teen yea,,

.1" gowork in himn. You mnay mnako up yoi

.th mind, mother, l'il nover see you abus(

?" anyt more by imior any one. If hoe don

do right, l'il make him, if there is law

cethe land."
ý_ Ho went out to hie usual refuge, the bar

7o. yard fonce. Tie siglht of twenty-five fowl

ne and three yug turkeys, aud two calv

,iei now past calf-hood, and uoarly full-grow

ier the two colts whicb ho boarded, gave hi

ail a feeling of comfortilg: importance and i

.Pl- depondouce. What was that strango thrn

Fiji domt of strong drink which could lure

,nd mani away fromn bomne, family, friends, fc

tune, fromn hie owu botter self? Uow cou

ive any one exchange the pure, free air of t

son mounitain, for the semoko, bieat, and foi

fle, heavy amnells of a reeking bar room ? Hi

for could auy one leave the amiable, gent

decent Society Of pigs, chickenS, colts, a

bat calves, for the coimpanionslîip of qUarr

you somne, sweariug, filthy hurnan creaturE

ave What was thero in a saloon to make up i

law the widle spread of green pasture land, t

had shilling earth turniflg hrowu from t

ailp- furrow as the share sped through it I Wl

hon was this infinite miaduess of destroyi

g, 1 instead of up-buildiflg and creating ?

LI to looked up to the clear blue of the 1

àest autumu sky, hoe foît thoe spicy breath of 1

Fera j uniper aud pine woode, hoe beard the ci

,a at of the last departiflg birds, the high clan

id of a flock of wild geese migrating,

late suddeuly hoe eened to roalize the ea

Iwith aeil ite growtb aud if o and glk

Ial ying in the baud of thie Àl.Fther;
- realàd that Gode work .,Ia'o

works in the lino of God's work, ho zhught.
Ho who fosters and nurtures and produoe.,
runs noarest to, hie work Who alon.
croates; hoe who, wastes, negloots, deatroya,
is a yoke-feliow of Satan, tho groat de-
stroyer.

Letitia came and stood beside hirn. Sh.
did not say that hor mother had sent ber,
fearing that ber boy might ho moody and
brooding.

Letitia iooked about with prias. "Every
one says how nicely we are irnproving this
place," she said. "Do you suppose wo
can have the uew porch and the roof made
protty with a dormer window, next
stiumer ? "

"I1 don't know, " said Achilles, PI'm a
little in debt yet at the store. We hadl to

get go much at first, and Friend Amos said
l'd botter got the things, aud have the good
of thora. And thon, you see, wo go on

eating and growing, and weariiug out
clothes. But l'il try for it, Tish. Pethaps
1 can get the carpenter and the lumber,

and work it out. I'rn glad you are going
to stay homo now. You've been at Mrs.

Lyman'e nineteen months, and you only

went to staiy one."
IlWeil, I learned a great rnany thinge

there. 1 learned how to make good butter,

and to take good care of a cow and fowis.

l'il ho flfteen the first of April, anîd you'l

ho sixteen the tontb of April. The tenth,

that was the ayi father got bis ton yearA'

sentence!
IlA protty way for a boy to koop bis

birtbday, having bis father sent te, the

peuiteutiary, and worst of ail, to be glad lie

was sent!1 That's what whiskey doos for

faiiies 1 "
Il "Lot us try to forget it," said Letitia.

* Lot us plan. 1 plan to keep as many as

*forty fowls, and to soei eggs, and to hiave

Bomoe butter te sell, and su te do al nost ail

our store trading with eggs and butter. Il

plan to get through ail they teach iu our

achool bore, next .July; and Frieud Sara

7Lowoll says in the fail 1 arn to comos and

1' stay with thern, and go to the High School

a u the town. 1 plan to got througlî the

High School when I arn eighiteen, sud be a

a teacher. What do you plan? "

1' 1I plan," said Achilles, "te Bond Samuel

through thie school, and perhaps througli

the High School, and aeu.n to collae, if hoe

shows good senso, and is not likely to play

a the fool as some of thme mon say the Jenks

y boys did at collego. 1 plan to make this

e place the nicest place of iLs size in the

r county, and buy a few acres more. 1 plan

e to set out grapo-vinos and peachi-trees next

epring. 1 plan and plan-and thon a

Pr great black shadow fails over ail, that

d father may corne borne sud put us te shamne
and drag mother off with bun; wbat is the

use of planning if iiiother ien't in it 1 "

re "No use," said Letitia, "but lot us

ir plan, and let us pray te God not te lot

id such trouble corne. Ho may even make

't father good. 1 rosa a text Sunday, 'Re-

Lu juce not over me, oh mine oneny ; when

Ifal t hoIlehall 1 riee 1 '

(To be coritinued.)

n' A BLIND INDIAN MISSIONÂRY.

il- A awmN Indian who had bocame a Chris-

il- tian went te a înissionary and said :I

a want a bell and a hymu book and a God-
ir- book."
id When asked why ho wished thora, hoe

hoe said "I1 livo far away in a heathen vil-

il1, lage. If 1 can show the books te my

y"" friends tbey will, perhaps, believe what I

le, tell them Lhey contain, and 1 will ring the

nd bell for thern to listen to me."
el- Ho weut away, aud after a whiie the

is '1 message came from hie village asking for a

For~ missionary. The blind Christian was dosa,
hoe but as long as hoe lived-a year aud a haîf

hoi frorn the time of bis visit-he kept tally of

iat the Sundays, aud wbien Lhey came hoe would

ing go through the village riuging hie bell and

He singiug hie hymne and telliug the " old,

ste old story "as well ho as could. Somie of the

blhe hearere believed, and they wished te know

dlis rnore of Jesus.
gor
ind
,rtb ONE hundred and twenty-seven thous-

)ry, aud working womren in New York support

hoe their husbaiids, preaumably ini drunken

if.- idlenosa.


